
 

Dear Youth Directors, Youth chairs, and Youth Leaders, 

Chanukah is one of the most looked forward holidays of the year. Between color war 

breakouts in school, trips, and the excitement of winter vacation just around the corner, this time of 

years is one filled with joy.  

This week’s Chanukah Nation edition of Parsha Nation will capture all those exciting emotions, while 

continuing our theme of manhigut, leadership. There is much to learn about leadership in the story of 

Chanukah. As youth leaders it is our job to educate the younger generation while pulling lessons and 

themes from our history.  

Everyone loves an underdog. The story of the Maccabees is no exception. A 20 year battle to rid the 

land of Israel of the tyranny by the Greeks was no easy task. They were out gunned, and out 

maneuvered, but with faith in Hashem the Jews reclaimed the land of Israel. Expressing great 

gratitude and love for Hashem, the Maccabees rushed to the temple to immediately show the people 

of Israel that this period of bloodshed and darkness was over. By lighting the Menorah flame the 

Jewish people re-claimed their status in the world as an Ohr Gadol, a great light.   

May this Chag bring much inspiration and light to our youth during these dark times. May the time 

you spend with your youth groups be filled with leadership, and trust, just as Judah the Maccabee had 

while leading the Jews into battle. 

 

Chag Sameach and Shabbat Shalom!     

 
 
 
Ari Matityahu    Sammy Schaechter 
Assistant Director    Youth Services Coordinator 
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Program Guide Breakdown 

Theme- Each year our curriculum will focus on a theme. By centering the entire year around one overarching 

theme, our youth group participants will understand different characteristics and concepts that will help them 

achieve this lofty goal. This year’s theme is Manhigut (leadership). Our goal is for our children to view 

themselves as leaders and to inspire them to play a leadership role every day.  

Parsha Review- Each week group leaders will have the opportunity to roundup the parsha in two or three 

paragraphs. By giving over the parsha in a short and simple way, group participants will be able to grasp the 

parsha as a whole and to get them to think globally and conceptually. 

Parsha Questions- No Shabbat morning group is complete without a list of parsha questions. These 

questions allow group participants the opportunity to win fun prizes while increasing their Torah knowledge. 

Questions vary from basic understanding of story line to challenging source-based material. The answers are 

provided as well.  

Tefillah Treasure- Many youth directors have asked for help when it comes to teaching tefillah to children. 

This is a problem that not only shuls are dealing with. Schools, camps, and youth organizations are having 

trouble developing creative ideas to help children understand tefillah. Over the course of the year, this section 

will highlight one aspect of davening by providing both the Hebrew and English text, and one explanatory idea. 

The older the age group, the more we delve into the idea. This section is designed to help group participants 

follow the flow of tefillah while understanding what they are saying. 

Group Activity- Now the fun begins! We start off with a GOAL. Each game has a purpose. The youth leaders 

should familiarize themselves with the goal before implementing the game. 

Discussion Portion- After the game is over and the participants are settled down, the youth leaders should 

facilitate a discussion. The guidelines for this discussion are broken down into easy to use instructions. Youth 

leaders should review the discussion topics and goals before the start of morning groups. 

Story- Each week we will include a story that addresses a modern day concern with lesson taken from that 

week’s parsha. 

Jewish Leader of the Week- In keeping with our theme of Manhigut, every week a different Jewish Leader 

from modern Jewish history will be highlighted. This will allow group participants to expand their knowledge 

of history and to learn how they can be a Jewish leader in today’s society. 

Teen Minyan Packet- This packet is filled with stories, riddles, points to ponder, and more. 

Leader Tip- Each section has some great tips for leaders and how they should conduct that section. 
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Shabbat Morning Groups Lesson Plan 

Time Duration Activity Notes 

5 min 
Registration Welcome parents and children in to 

the group room. 

10-35 min 
Davening Depending on your group size and 

level.  

5 min 
Introduction to Yearly Theme (Manhigut) Refer to Handout 

5 min 
Chanukah Review Prep participants for parsha questions. 

10 min 

Chanukah Questions Prizes and awards should also be 

given out if participants answer 

correctly 

2 min 
Understanding the Goal Leaders should start prepping for 

Shabbat activity 

30 min 
Activities Your choice of two games to play 

10 min 
Follow Up Discussion Refer to materials 

10 min 
Chanukah Song This is for younger groups 

only.  

20 min 
Free Game Play Groups can break for free game play 

or continue their own programing. 

5 min 

Story Assemble in a circle and have 

participants read sections of the story 

out loud. 

5-10 min 
Discussion Refer to handout 

4 min 
Jewish Leader of the Week Refer to handout 

4 min 
Tefillah Treasures Refer to Handout 

5 min 
Parent Pick up/Dismissal Parents pick up their children.  

Total Time: 2 hours & 40 min of programing! 

 



CHANUKAH REVIEW 

 

 

Alexander the Great, the conqueror of the world, was a good friend of the Jewish 

people. After he died, his Empire was split among his generals. Israel was added to the Empire 

of Antiochus III. When Antiochus became king of the Syrian-Greeks, he wanted the Jews to 

stop learning and following the Torah and instead follow the Greek ways. He defiled the Beit 

Hamikdash filling it with idols and pigs. He didn’t allow the Jews to follow the 

commandments of Brit Milah, Rosh Chodesh, and Shabbat. Matityahu was the Kohen of the 

time and decided that enough was enough. He gathered all the people of Modi’in shouting, 

“Mi La’Hashem Ay-li (Whoever is for Hashem, let him come to me)," and led the people to 

rebellion. Only a small number of people responded at first but Matityahu’s five sons 

(Yehudah, Eliezer, Shimon, Yochanan, and Yonatan) led the way. Matityahu passed on the 

leadership to his second son, Yehudah the Maccabee, who was a mighty warrior and a 

captivating leader. Many miracles happened during the war. Outnumbered a hundred to one, 

Yehudah and his men won many battles. The Jews came to join him and together they 

defeated the armies of Syria. Despite being so much smaller in number and power compared 

to the Greeks, the Maccabim came out on top. On the twenty fifth day of Kislev, they marched 

into Yerushalayim and immediately made their way to the Beit Hamikdash where they saw a 

sight that left them shocked and angered. Idols, filth, impurity were everywhere. They 

searched through the ruins looking for at least one flask of pure olive oil so that they could 

light the menorah they quickly put together. They finally found one small jug with enough oil 

for only one day. They poured it into the menorah and lit it. Miraculously it lasted for eight 

days long. Those eight miraculous days were chosen as the everlasting symbol to 

commemorate the miracle of Chanukah publicizing the miracles Hashem performed. 
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LEADER TIP: Costumes make everything more fun! Have a few group 

leaders come dressed as Maccabim and some dressed as Greeks! 



 

 

 

 Questions  

1. What is the date of Chanukah? 

2. How many days do we celebrate Chanukah? 

3. Who was the Greek ruler who tried to pull the Jews away from Judaism? 

4. What did Antiochus not allow the Jewish people to do? 

5. What were Matityahu HaKohen’s five sons’ names? Which one was the leader of 

the Maccabim? 

6. What were the two miracles of Chanukah? 

7. What did the Jewish people do to try and hide their Torah studying from the 

Greeks? 

8. What do the letters on the dreidel stand for? 

9. Why do we light Chanukah candles? 

10. What are some popular foods we eat over Chanukah? Why? 

 

Answers  

1. 25th of Kislev 

2. 8 

3. Antiochus 

4. Learn and follow the ways of the Torah, specifically- Brit Milah, Rosh Chodesh, 

and Shabbat 

5. Shimon, Yehudah, Eliezer, Yochanan, and Yonatan. Yehuda was the leader 

6. The small and weaker Jewish army defeating the bigger and stronger Greek army. 

That the oil that was only supposed to last  one day lasted for eight 

7. They played dreidel 

8. Nun, Gimel, Hey, Shin/Pey= Nes, Gadol, Haya Sham/Po 

9. To publicize the miracles of Chanukah 

10. Latkes, sufganiyot, and other oily foods in honor of the miracle of the oil 

 

 

 
 

CHANUKAH QUESTIONS 

LEADER TIP: Give out dreidels 

and gelt as presents and a nice 

sufganiya as a grand prize! 



CHANUKAH ACTIVITY 
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GOAL: To play some fun Chanukah themed games 

ACTIVITY:   

1. Rabbim Beyad Me’atim (many against few)- Split the group up into two uneven 

groups (ie. One with three kids and another with eight). Have both groups make 

human pyramids and see which group can make a pyramid faster. Obviously the 

smaller group should be able to do it quicker and thus the me’atim win above the 

rabbim! 

2. Mi Lahashem Elai Red Light Green Light- have the kids stand in a line and one 

person be Yehuda/dit Hamakabee/bea who faces his back to them. They call out 

“Me La’Hashem Elai” and turns around, at which point the other kids run as fast as 

they can towards him/her but must freeze when s/he turns around. Anyone found 

not frozen at that point is out. Whoever reaches Yehuda first is the prized Macabee 

and wins the station game. 

3.  Pirsumei Nissah charades- write up cards that have various events that have 

occurred recently and hand them out to different kids who in turn act them out 

without the use of words and a limited amount of materials (ie. A shirt, a soccer ball, 

and a cup). See if the other kids can guess what it is and if pirsumei nisah has been 

successful. 

4.  Dreidel Dare- a game of dreidel, but the dreidel cannot be spun in a conventional 

way. 

5.   Macabee Maze- set up a maze on the floor with tape. The person must walk 

backward through the maze, using only a mirror as a guide. Label the end the Beit 

Hamikdash 

4.  Search for a jug of oil scavenger hunt! 

5.  Latke Flip Pan Heads- Split kids up into groups of 2-4. Have one of them stand a 

few feet apart from them facing the others. Have that person hold a pan on top of 

their head. The other 1-3 kids will have spatulas and a bunch of “cardboard latkes”. 

What they must do is try to flip as many latkes into the frying pan as possible. The 

“pan head” must try and catch as many as possible. The team with the most latkes in 

their pan at the end of a given time wins! 

 



DISCUSSION: The question then arises, since the oil was adequate for one night, 

only seven days were miraculous. Why, then, wasn't Chanukah made a seven day 

festival? Many answers have been given over the years. Here are a few: 

 One extra day of celebration was proclaimed to commemorate the miracle of the 

military victory. 

 The Syrian-Greeks did such a thorough job of defiling the Beit Hamikdash, that it 

was a miracle to find even that one jug of oil. So the first night's lighting, too, was 

miraculous. 

 Knowing that it would take eight days to secure new oil, the Maccabees decided 

to ration the oil they found. They used only one eighth each night - yet that little 

bit of oil burned until dawn every single night. 

 After pouring the oil into the cups of the menorah, theMaccabees saw to their 

amazement that the oil jug was still full. A miracle - even on the first day! 

 After burning all night, the cups of the menorah were still full the next morning. 

 On each night, the Maccabees made very thin wicks in order to conserve oil. 

Nevertheless, the menorahburned with bright and hearty flames just as if the 

wicks had been of normal size. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LEADER TIP:  Everyone loves Chanukah songs! Sing 

as many as you can! Teach the kids your own favorites 

from when you were their age! 



CHANUKAH STORY 
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The Holiday Card 

A small Chanukah miracle for a lonely Jewish soldier in Iraq. 
 

It was our first big celebration as a family since our son's bris, eight years earlier. Our daughter Aliza 

was becoming a Bat Mitzvah. We had a fun idea for how to celebrate it: We had been married years 

earlier on a boat in Manhattan, and since Aliza was born on our first anniversary, we thought we 

would do it again. 

So we hired a boat and invited a small group of mostly relatives and classmates. In planning the food 

and the flowers and the music, there seemed to be something missing. We had the “bar,” but where 

was the “mitzvah”? Aside from my daughter's Dvar Torah (“the speech”), what could we do to elevate 

this gathering from being just another birthday party? 

Providentially, there was a request in our synagogue to pray for a local soldier who was being 

deployed to Iraq. The idea was born; let's have all the kids at our simcha (celebration) make 

Chanukah cards to send to Jewish soldiers overseas. Nothing earth-shattering, just a way to inject 

some meaning into the festivities. 

The date arrived and our ship sailed. God granted us a picture perfect September day and when 

Aliza's carefully prepared speech blew overboard, she adlibbed admirably. The Chanukah cards were 

written and colored and decorated. A lovely time was had by all. And the next day, the cards were 

mailed out with heartfelt wishes and love to our Jewish brothers and sisters. End of story. 

Or so we thought. 

Six months later, when the bat mitzvah was a fond, distant memory, there was a knock on my door in 

the middle of the day. Bravely, I unlocked the door, even though I didn't recognize the voice on the 

other side. A pleasant twenty-something man greeted me: 

"I'm Lt. Steinberg, and your daughter sent me a Chanukah card when I was in Iraq." 

Well, you could've blown me over with a feather. 

But wait -- it gets better. 

Apparently our few dozen cards had been thrown in with the hundreds and thousands of cards sent to 

celebrate that other December holiday. The chaplain showed up one day at the army base with an 



enormous sack, filled to the brim with cards and letters. As he passed out handfuls of cards to the 

grateful troops, Lt. Steinberg was hanging back, feeling pretty left out and lonely. 

Suddenly amidst the celebratory crowd, the company captain noticed our soldier. "Steinberg, why are 

you so quiet? How come you’re not opening any cards?" 

Oh brother, Steinberg thought, don't they get it? "Captain, I'm Jewish, remember?" 

"C'mon, Steinberg, don't be a spoilsport. Take a card." 

Steinberg tried to shrink himself into invisibility. But the captain wasn't having it. "Let's go, Steinberg. 

These people were nice enough to write to us. NOW TAKE A CARD!" 

By now the captain had everyone's attention and Steinberg was getting pretty uncomfortable in the 

spotlight. Quick, he told himself, just grab a Christmas card and you’ll stop being the center of 

attention. 

Steinberg reached deep into the sack, pulled out a card and looked at it. To his complete and utter 

shock the return address said Wesley Hills, New York. Steinberg is from Wesley Hills. 

Hands shaking, he tore it open and found a beautiful hand-made Chanukah card, signed by my 

daughter Aliza, the Bat Mitzvah girl herself. Steinberg was dumbfounded by the providence of it all. 

He broke out in a huge grin and proudly showed the card to the captain and the entire platoon. 

Everyone understood the small miracle they had just witnessed. 

Standing there in my Wesley Hills home, with my mouth gaping open and tears in my eyes, I begged 

Steinberg to come back and retell the story when my children were home. Indeed, he returned the 

following week with a friend and a camera. For our family, it was an incredible inspiration to see so 

clearly the power of our "little" mitzvah. 

But that’s not the end of the story. Just this past September one of the chaplains I had contacted 

about sending those cards asked if I could help arrange kosher meals and snacks for troops in 

Afghanistan for the High Holidays and Sukkot. I organized some people in my community and we 

sent 144 kosher meals to Afghanistan. Aish HaTorah’s Project Inspire got involved and sent dozens of 

personal cards and honey sticks for Rosh Hashanah and then chocolates for Chanukah to troops in 

Afghanistan, Iraq, Italy and Kuwait. 
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LEADER TIP: What light can you share this Chanukah? Spread the 

light by doing good things for others. 



JEWISH LEADER OF 

 THE WEEK 

 

                                                                 

Yehudit 

A Jewish woman named Yehudit has become a very important part of the story of 

Chanukah.  A Greek commander led his army to take down a revolt that was starting in 

Yerushalayim. The Greek army camped around the walls of the city and began a strong 

siege. Even though Yerushalayim was a very strong and united city, the persistent siege 

by a stronger army began to take a toll on the people of Yerushalayim. A widow named 

Yehudit left the city and requested to talk with the commander. Her plan was to try and 

get him to like her and then kill him. Her plan was successful. The commander gave a 

feast in honor of Yehudit and he became very drunk. That night the commander and 

Yehudit went back to his private tent where he fell into a deep sleep. While he was 

asleep Yehudit took his sword and killed him. Yehudit then brought the commander’s 

head back to Yerushalayim where it was hung on the city walls for everyone to see. The 

Jews were inspired by the daring heroism of Yehudit, and the Greek forces fled. It was a 

key turning point in the Jewish revolt against the Greeks. 
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LEADER TIP: Drink an extra cup of milk in 

honor of Yehudit! An extra chocolate bar works 

too  

 



TEFILLAH TREASURES 
                                                                               

 
 

 

After lighting the first candle while the others are being lit, the tefillah of Hanerot 

Hallalu is said. It affirms that we light these candles in memory of the 

miracles Hashem performed for the Jewish people in the Chanukah story. It ends by 

saying that throughout the eight days of Chanukah, the lights are holy - and we should 

only use them as an expression of gratitude and praise to Hashem for his miracles.   

Maoz Tzur is the universal song of Chanukah. It goes through years of 

persecution - Egypt, Babylon, Haman, the Syrian-Greeks, the nineteen centuries since 

the Second Beit Hamikdash was destroyed and praises Hashem for redeeming Bnei 

Yisrael after each of them. A song of hope, it gives the Jews the courage to face the 

future and emphasizes the desire to return of the Beit Hamikdash and the coming 

of Moshiach.  

Al Hanissim is a tefillah that is added on Chanukah  to Birkat 

Hamazon and Shmoneh Esrei. It starts by saying thank you to Hashem for the miracles 

of Chanukah. Al Hanissim doesn’t talk about the miracle of the oil, but rather more 

about the miracle of the war. Al Hanissim focuses on both the physical and spiritual 

victories of the small group of Jews over the Syrian-Greek enemies, and the role 

of Hashem in the history of the Jews protecting us every step of the way. Al 

Hanissim talks about the miracles that happened "bayamim hahem bazman hazeh, (in 

those days, at this time)." Some say that it only refers to the iracles Hashem performed 

for our ancestors; others say that it also hints to the countless hidden miracles that 

Hashem does for us every day. 
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LEADER TIP: Almost everyone sings the same 

tune for Maoz Tzur, Hanerot Hallalu on the other 

hand is a different story. See how many Hanerot 

Hallalu tunes you have in your group! 



CHANUKAH REVIEW 
                                        

 

Alexander the Great, the conqueror of the world, was a good friend of the Jewish 

people. After he died, his Empire was split among his generals. Israel was added to the Empire 

of Antiochus III. When Antiochus became king of the Syrian-Greeks, he wanted the Jews to 

stop learning and following the Torah and instead follow the Greek ways. He defiled the Beit 

Hamikdash filling it with idols and pigs. He didn’t allow the Jews to follow the 

commandments of Brit Milah, Rosh Chodesh, and Shabbat. Matityahu was the Kohen of the 

time and decided that enough was enough. He gathered all the people of Modi’in shouting, 

“Mi La’Hashem Ay-li (Whoever is for Hashem, let him come to me)," and led the people to 

rebellion. Only a small number of people responded at first but Matityahu’s five sons 

(Yehudah, Eliezer, Shimon, Yochanan, and Yonatan) led the way. Matityahu passed on the 

leadership to his second son, Yehudah the Maccabee, who was a mighty warrior and a 

captivating leader. Many miracles happened during the war. Outnumbered a hundred to one, 

Yehudah and his men won many battles. The Jews came to join him and together they 

defeated the armies of Syria. Despite being so much smaller in number and power compared 

to the Greeks, the Maccabim came out on top. On the twenty fifth day of Kislev, they marched 

into Yerushalayim and immediately made their way to the Beit Hamikdash where they saw a 

sight that left them shocked and angered. Idols, filth, impurity were everywhere. They 

searched through the ruins looking for at least one flask of pure olive oil so that they could 

light the menorah they quickly put together. They finally found one small jug with enough oil 

for only one day. They poured it into the menorah and lit it. Miraculously it lasted for eight 

days long. Those eight miraculous days were chosen as the everlasting symbol to 

commemorate the miracle of Chanukah publicizing the miracles Hashem performed. 
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LEADER TIP:  Costumes make everything more fun! Have 

a few group leaders come dressed as Maccabim and some 

dressed as Greeks! 



 

 

Questions  

11. What is the date of Chanukah? 
12. How many days do we celebrate Chanukah? 
13. Who was the Greek ruler who tried to pull the Jews away from Judaism? 
14. What did Antiochus not allow the Jewish people to do? 
15. What were Matityahu HaKohen’s five sons’ names? Which one was the leader of the 

Maccabim? 
16. What were the two miracles of Chanukah? 
17. What did the Jewish people do to try and hide their Torah studying from the Greeks? 
18. What do the letters on the dreidel stand for? 
19. What special addition to we add in our davening and benching over Chanukah? 
20. What brachot and special tefillot do we say when we light Chanukah candles? 
21. At least how long do the candles have to burn for? 
22. When should we light the candles? 
23. Why do we light Chanukah candles? 
24. What is the debate about lighting candles between Hillel and Shamai about? Who do we 

follow? 
25. What are some popular foods we eat over Chanukah? Why? 

Answers 

11. 25th of Kislev 
12. 8 
13. Antiochus 
14. Learn and follow the ways of the Torah, specifically- Brit Milah, Rosh Chodesh, and Shabbat 
15. Shimon, Yehudah, Eliezer, Yochanan, and Yonatan. Yehuda was the leader 
16. The small and weaker Jewish army defeating the bigger and stronger Greek army. That the oil 

that was only supposed to last  one day lasted for eight 
17. They played dreidel 
18. Nun, Gimel, Hey, Shin/Pey= Nes, Gadol, Haya Sham/Po 
19. Al Hanisim 
20. Lehadlik ner shel Chanukah, She’asa nisim, (shehechiyanu on the first night), HaNerot Halalu, 

and Maoz Tzur 
21. Half hour 
22. Nightfall  
23. To publicize the miracles of Chanukah 
24. Whether we start with 8 candles and subtract one each night (Shamai) or we start with 1 candle 

and add one each night (Hillel). We follow Hillel. 
25. Latkes, sufganiyot, and other oily foods in honor of the miracle of the oil 
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CHANUKAH QUESTIONS 

LEADER TIP: Give out dreidels and 

gelt as presents and a nice sufganiya 

as a grand prize! 



CHANUKAH ACTIVITY 
 

 
 
 

GOAL: To teach about the Gevura of the Maccabim, as well as about the story of 

Chanukah. 

 

ACTIVITY: “Gevurat HaMaccabim” 

 

Though the Chanukah story is well known, here is a little background just in case: 

During the time when the Greeks controlled Israel, Jews began hellenizing, or 

trying to become more like the Greeks. Many adopted Greek names, stopped keeping 

Shabbat and Kashrut, and idol worship was taking place in the Beit HaMikdash. In the 

year 169 BCE, Antiochus decreed that anyone caught observing Shabbat, Chagim and 

receiving a Brit Mila would be punished by death. Nevertheless, many of the Jews, 

especially in private, continued to believe in Hashem. Jews who were known as 

Metyavnim, (were sitting on the fence between being a Jew and a Greek) often told the 

palace of those Jews who were not following the orders of Antiochus. Soon after, 

Mattityahu and his sons led a rebellion whose purpose was to fight the Greeks and rid 

them from Israel and to teach the non-observant Jews a lesson. Eventually the 

rebellion became a full fledge war against the Greeks, and after many clashes, the few 

defeated the many. The Chashmonaim reclaimed and purified Yerushalayim, and 

smashed the image of the Greek god Zeus, thus returning the holy city back to its 

original splendor and glory. 

  

Game 1: Running Bases 

Choose two kids to be the two infielders. All other kids should be divided between 

two bases on either side of the room. Make the bases away from the wall so that kids 

don’t run into the walls... The goal is to run back and forth between the two bases. 

Anyone tagged while not touching a base is out. Everyone must run at least every three 

throws. The two fielders throw the ball back and forth and try to tag anyone moving 

from base to base. Play for a bit, a few rounds, but make sure to change the fielders 

often.  

  

Game 2: Celebrate 

This game won’t last very long, but it’ll help to illustrate the same point as Running 

Bases. Have all the kids stand in a circle. Choose one kid to go into the middle and say 

something that s/he thinks is cause for celebration. Everyone who also enjoys that 

thing (ie. Getting 100% on a test, eating ice cream, having pizza at your favorite 



restaurant….) has to go into the middle and celebrate. When the group leader says so, 

everyone must return to his or her spots, and the person initially in the middle tries to 

get someone’s spot. Whoever remains has to give the next cause of celebration.  

 

DISCUSSION: So, how are these two games related? Most likely in running bases, the 

game proceeded as a few people would run a lot and others would eventually follow 

their lead. In Celebrate as well, people probably were very reluctant to go and celebrate 

in the middle. But when other people start doing it, they will follow their lead. 

Similarly, the Maccabim began their revolt without much help. Very few people joined 

them, and they were incredibly outnumbered. However, after winning a few battles, 

other Jews joined the rebellion. As the Maccabim had more victories and captured 

more weapons, even more people joined, and eventually they were able to defeat the 

Greeks entirely. It is often the hardest thing to be the first person to do something, to 

lead the way and not know if people will follow you or not. You need a certain amount 

of bravery to do so, which clearly the Maccabim had. The root of Chanukah was that the 

Chashmonaim needed to convince the other Jews to support Judaism and not to join 

the Greeks. Once you begin, others will join you. Which is exactly what happened in 

Chanukah. Be that leader and lead by example! 
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LEADER TIP:  Everyone loves Chanukah songs! Sing as many as you can! Teach the 

kids your own favorites from when you were their age! 



CHANUKAH STORY 

 

 

 

The Holiday Card 

A small Chanukah miracle for a lonely Jewish soldier in Iraq. 
 

It was our first big celebration as a family since our son's bris, eight years earlier. Our daughter Aliza 

was becoming a Bat Mitzvah. We had a fun idea for how to celebrate it: We had been married years 

earlier on a boat in Manhattan, and since Aliza was born on our first anniversary, we thought we 

would do it again. 

So we hired a boat and invited a small group of mostly relatives and classmates. In planning the food 

and the flowers and the music, there seemed to be something missing. We had the “bar,” but where 

was the “mitzvah”? Aside from my daughter's Dvar Torah (“the speech”), what could we do to elevate 

this gathering from being just another birthday party? 

Providentially, there was a request in our synagogue to pray for a local soldier who was being 

deployed to Iraq. The idea was born; let's have all the kids at our simcha (celebration) make 

Chanukah cards to send to Jewish soldiers overseas. Nothing earth-shattering, just a way to inject 

some meaning into the festivities. 

The date arrived and our ship sailed. God granted us a picture perfect September day and when 

Aliza's carefully prepared speech blew overboard, she adlibbed admirably. The Chanukah cards were 

written and colored and decorated. A lovely time was had by all. And the next day, the cards were 

mailed out with heartfelt wishes and love to our Jewish brothers and sisters. End of story. 

Or so we thought. 

Six months later, when the bat mitzvah was a fond, distant memory, there was a knock on my door in 

the middle of the day. Bravely, I unlocked the door, even though I didn't recognize the voice on the 

other side. A pleasant twenty-something man greeted me: 

"I'm Lt. Steinberg, and your daughter sent me a Chanukah card when I was in Iraq." 

Well, you could've blown me over with a feather. 

But wait -- it gets better. 

Apparently our few dozen cards had been thrown in with the hundreds and thousands of cards sent to 

celebrate that other December holiday. The chaplain showed up one day at the army base with an 

enormous sack, filled to the brim with cards and letters. As he passed out handfuls of cards to the 

grateful troops, Lt. Steinberg was hanging back, feeling pretty left out and lonely. 

Suddenly amidst the celebratory crowd, the company captain noticed our soldier. "Steinberg, why are 

you so quiet? How come you’re not opening any cards?" 



Oh brother, Steinberg thought, don't they get it? "Captain, I'm Jewish, remember?" 

"C'mon, Steinberg, don't be a spoilsport. Take a card." 

Steinberg tried to shrink himself into invisibility. But the captain wasn't having it. "Let's go, Steinberg. 

These people were nice enough to write to us. NOW TAKE A CARD!" 

By now the captain had everyone's attention and Steinberg was getting pretty uncomfortable in the 

spotlight. Quick, he told himself, just grab a Christmas card and you’ll stop being the center of 

attention. 

Steinberg reached deep into the sack, pulled out a card and looked at it. To his complete and utter 

shock the return address said Wesley Hills, New York. Steinberg is from Wesley Hills. 

Hands shaking, he tore it open and found a beautiful hand-made Chanukah card, signed by my 

daughter Aliza, the Bat Mitzvah girl herself. Steinberg was dumbfounded by the providence of it all. 

He broke out in a huge grin and proudly showed the card to the captain and the entire platoon. 

Everyone understood the small miracle they had just witnessed. 

Standing there in my Wesley Hills home, with my mouth gaping open and tears in my eyes, I begged 

Steinberg to come back and retell the story when my children were home. Indeed, he returned the 

following week with a friend and a camera. For our family, it was an incredible inspiration to see so 

clearly the power of our "little" mitzvah. 

But that’s not the end of the story. Just this past September one of the chaplains I had contacted 

about sending those cards asked if I could help arrange kosher meals and snacks for troops in 

Afghanistan for the High Holidays and Sukkot. I organized some people in my community and we 

sent 144 kosher meals to Afghanistan. Aish HaTorah’s Project Inspire got involved and sent dozens of 

personal cards and honey sticks for Rosh Hashanah and then chocolates for Chanukah to troops in 

Afghanistan, Iraq, Italy and Kuwait. 
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LEADER TIP: What light can you share this Chanukah? Spread the light by 

doing good things for others. 



JEWISH LEADER OF THE 

WEEK 

 

 

 

 

                                                                 

Yehudit 

A Jewish woman named Yehudit has 

become a very important part of the story of Chanukah.  A Greek commander led his 

army to take down a revolt that was starting in Yerushalayim. The Greek army camped 

around the walls of the city and began a strong siege. Even though Yerushalayim was a 

very strong and united city, the persistent siege by a stronger army began to take a toll 

on the people of Yerushalayim. A widow named Yehudit left the city and requested to 

talk with the commander. Her plan was to try and get him to like her and then kill him. 

Her plan was succesful. The commander gave a feast in honor of Yehudit and he 

became very drunk. That night the commander and Yehudit went back to his private 

tent where he fell into a deep sleep. While he was asleep Yehudit took his sword and 

killed him. Yehudit then brought the commander’s head back to Yerushalayim where it 

was hung on the city walls for everyone to see. The Jews were inspired by the daring 

heroism of Yehudit, and the Greek forces fled. It was a key turning point in the Jewish 

revolt against the Greeks. Therefore, Yehudit’s courageous deed is viewed as part of the 

miracle of Chanukah. There is also a custom to eat fried foods like Latkes and jelly-

filled doughnuts on Chanukah. Women have special value during Chanukah, for the 

miracle began because of the courage of Yehudit. 
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LEADER TIP: Drink an extra cup of milk in honor of Yehudit! An extra chocolate bar works too  

 



TEFILLAH TREASURES 

 

  

 

 

 

 

After lighting the first candle while the others are being lit, the tefillah of Hanerot 

Hallalu is said. It affirms that we light these candles in memory of the 

miracles Hashem performed for the Jewish people in the Chanukah story. It ends by 

saying that throughout the eight days of Chanukah, the lights are holy - and we should 

only use them as an expression of gratitude and praise to Hashem for his miracles.   

Maoz Tzur is the universal song of Chanukah. It goes through years of 

persecution - Egypt, Babylon, Haman, the Syrian-Greeks, the nineteen centuries since 

the Second Beit Hamikdash was destroyed and praises Hashem for redeeming Bnei 

Yisrael after each of them. A song of hope, it gives the Jews the courage to face the 

future and emphasizes the desire to return of the Beit Hamikdash and the coming 

of Moshiach.  

Al Hanissim is a tefillah that is added on Chanukah  to Birkat 

Hamazon and Shmoneh Esrei. It starts by saying thank you to Hashem for the miracles 

of Chanukah. Al Hanissim doesn’t talk about the miracle of the oil, but rather more 

about the miracle of the war. Al Hanissim focuses on both the physical and spiritual 

victories of the small group of Jews over the Syrian-Greek enemies, and the role 

of Hashem in the history of the Jews protecting us every step of the way. Al 

Hanissim talks about the miracles that happened "bayamim hahem bazman hazeh, (in 

those days, at this time)." Some say that it only refers to the 

miracles Hashem performed for our ancestors; others say that it also hints to the 

countless hidden miracles that Hashem does for us every day. 
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LEADER TIP: Almost everyone sings the same tune for Maoz Tzur, Hanerot Hallalu on the 

other hand is a different story. See how many Hanerot Hallalu tunes you have in your group! 



CHANUKAH REVIEW 

 

 

 

Alexander the Great, the conqueror of the world, was a good friend of the Jewish 

people. After he died, his Empire was split among his generals. Israel was added to the Empire 

of Antiochus III. When Antiochus became king of the Syrian-Greeks, he wanted the Jews to 

stop learning and following the Torah and instead follow the Greek ways. He defiled the Beit 

Hamikdash filling it with idols and pigs. He didn’t allow the Jews to follow the 

commandments of Brit Milah, Rosh Chodesh, and Shabbat. Matityahu was the Kohen of the 

time and decided that enough was enough. He gathered all the people of Modi’in shouting, 

“Mi La’Hashem Ay-li (Whoever is for Hashem, let him come to me)," and led the people to 

rebellion. Only a small number of people responded at first but Matityahu’s five sons 

(Yehudah, Eliezer, Shimon, Yochanan, and Yonatan) led the way. Matityahu passed on the 

leadership to his second son, Yehudah the Maccabee, who was a mighty warrior and a 

captivating leader. Many miracles happened during the war. Outnumbered a hundred to one, 

Yehudah and his men won many battles. The Jews came to join him and together they 

defeated the armies of Syria. Despite being so much smaller in number and power compared 

to the Greeks, the Maccabim came out on top. On the twenty fifth day of Kislev, they marched 

into Yerushalayim and immediately made their way to the Beit Hamikdash where they saw a 

sight that left them shocked and angered. Idols, filth, impurity were everywhere. They 

searched through the ruins looking for at least one flask of pure olive oil so that they could 

light the menorah they quickly put together. They finally found one small jug with enough oil 

for only one day. They poured it into the menorah and lit it. Miraculously it lasted for eight 

days long. Those eight miraculous days were chosen as the everlasting symbol to 

commemorate the miracle of Chanukah publicizing the miracles Hashem performed. 
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LEADER TIP:  Costumes make everything more fun! Have 

a few group leaders come dressed as Maccabim and some 

dressed as Greeks! 



CHANUKAH QUESTIONS 
 

 

 

Questions 

 

1. Which miracle do we celebrate with the lighting of candles? 

2. How did they know that the oil found was uncontaminated? 

3. Who led the battle against the Hellenites? 

4. During which of the "four exiles" did the miracle of Chanukah take place? 

5. Name two non-halachic customs connected with Chanukah. 

6. How many blessings are made before lighting candles? 

7. Why do we light the extra candle known as the "shamash"? 

8. What is added to our regular prayers at least three times a day? 

9. What is the special reading of the Torah each day? 

10. Is it obligatory to eat a meal like on Purim? 

11. When do we have occasion to use three Sifrei Torah on Chanukah? 

12. What three mitzvot did the Hellenites decree against? 

13. What damage did the Hellenites do to the Beit Hamikdash? 

14. What two military advantages did the Hellenite army have over the Jews? 

15. Is it permissible to do work on Chanukah? 

16. Why is there no Mussaf prayer on Chanukah except for Shabbat and Rosh Chodesh? 

17. How does the name Chanukah indicate the date when this holiday begins? 

18. What special prayer do we add to the morning services? 

19. What did the Jews do after victory that explains the name Chanukah? 

20. Which regular prayers in the morning service do we omit on Chanukah? 

 

Answers

1. The oil for lighting the menorah in the Beit Hamikdash after the victory over the Hellenites was 

only enough for one day and it miraculously lasted for eight days until a new supply of pure oil 

was available. (Rambam, Laws of Chanukah 1:1) 

2.  Its container had the seal of the kohen gadol. (Mesechta Shabbat 21b) 

3. Matityahu, the kohen gadol and his sons. (Rambam, Laws of Chanukah 1:1, and the “Al 

Hanissim” prayer in the Siddur) 

4. The third exile under Hellenite oppression during the era of the second Beit Hamikdash. 

(Rambam, Laws of Chanukah 1:1) 

5. Eating either donuts or potato pancakes made with oil and playing with the sivivon (dreidel). 

6. Three blessings the first night and two the other nights. (Rambam, Laws of Chanukah 1:4) 



7. Since it is forbidden to benefit from the light of the candles we light an extra one so that if we do 

benefit it will be from that one called theshamash because it is sometimes used to serve as the 

lighting agent. (Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 673:1) 

8. The prayer "Al Hanissim" (Ibid. 682:1) 

9. The gifts of the nesi’im (heads of the twelve tribes at the inauguration of the Sanctuary as 

recorded in Bamidbar 7:1-8). (Ibid. 684:1) 

10. No. But if the meal is accompanied by songs of praise to Heaven it is considered a seudat 

mitzvah. (Ibid. 670:2) 

11. When Rosh Chodesh Tevet is on Shabbat and we read selections for Shabbat, Rosh Chodesh and 

Chanukah. (Ibid. 684:3) 

12. Shabbat, circumcision and Rosh Chodesh. (Midrash) 

13. They made breaks in the walls and contaminated the sacred items. (Rambam, Laws of 

Chanukah 1:1) 

14. They were stronger and more numerous. (“Al Hanissim” Prayer) 

15. It is permissible to work but women have a custom of refraining from work for the first half hour 

that the candles are burning. (Mishna Berurah 670:1) 

16. Because there were no additional sacrifices in the Beit Hamikdash during Chanukah. (Shulchan 

Aruch Orach Chaim 682:2) 

17. If we break up the word into two parts — Chanu, and the letters chaf andhei, we read that they 

rested from the war on the 25th day of the month. 

18. Hallel (Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 683:1) 

19. They rededicated the altar in the Beit Hamikdash, which the Hellenites had defiled. 

("Chanukah"means inauguration.) 

20. Tachanun and Psalm 20 before Uva Letzion. (Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim683:1) 
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LEADER TIP:  Give out dreidels and 

gelt as presents and a nice sufganiya as a 

grand prize! 



CHANUKAH ACTIVITY 
 
 
 
 

GOAL: For the kids to talk about the idea of miracles and how they could be happening everyday. 

 

ACTIVITY: “There can be Miracles?” 

Introduction: 

Ask the kids what is a miracle.  Do you believe in miracles?  Has a miracle ever happened to you?  If 
so, let them share their experience.  

Game: 

Split the kids into five groups.  Every group must make a skit that will show a miracle from the 
Tanach. (Give them the source sheet as well as help them out if they need) 

The five miracles are: 

1. The burning bush 
2. The ten plagues 
3. Kriyat yam suf 
4. Man in the desert 
5. David and Goliat 
 

After ten minutes, each group should present its skit, and the other kids should guess the 
miracle.  One kid from the group that presented will read from the source.  

 The burning bush: Shmot 3 

ת" ה, ָהיָה רֹעֶׁה אֶׁ ת--צֹאן יְִתרֹו חְֹתנֹו-ּומֹשֶׁ ל-כֵֹהן ִמְדיָן; ַויִנְַהג אֶׁ ִמּתֹוְך ַהְסנֶׁה; --ֵאש-ַויֵָרא ַמְלַאְך יְהָוה ֵאָליו, ְבַלַבת ג,ב  ַהר ָהֱאֹלִהים חֵֹרָבה.-ַהצֹאן ַאַחר ַהִמְדָבר, ַויָבֹא אֶׁ

ה ג,ג  ש, ְוַהְסנֶׁה, ֵאינֶׁנּו ֻאָכל.ַויְַרא, ְוִהנֵה ַהְסנֶׁה בֵֹער ָבאֵ  ר מֹשֶׁ ת-ָאֻסָרה--ַויֹאמֶׁ ה, אֶׁ ְראֶׁ ה ַהָגדֹל ַהזֶׁה:-נָא ְואֶׁ ַויְַרא יְהָוה, ִכי ָסר ִלְראֹות;  ג,ד  יְִבַער ַהְסנֶׁה.-ַמּדּוַע, ֹלא  ַהַמְראֶׁ

ה ה מֹשֶׁ ר מֹשֶׁ ר ִהנֵנִי.--ַויְִקָרא ֵאָליו ֱאֹלִהים ִמּתֹוְך ַהְסנֶׁה, ַויֹאמֶׁ ר, ַאל ג,ה  ַויֹאמֶׁ ר ַאָּתה עֹוֵמד ָעָליו, ַאְדַמת--נְָעלֶׁיָך, ֵמַעל ַרגְלֶׁיָך-ִּתְקַרב ֲהֹלם; ַשל-ַויֹאמֶׁ ש -ִכי ַהָמקֹום ֲאשֶׁ קֹדֶׁ

ר, ָאנִֹכי ֱאֹלֵהי ָאִביָך, ֱאֹלֵהי ַאְבָרָהם ֱאֹלֵהי יְִצָחק, ֵואֹלֵהי יֲַעקֹב; ַויַסְ  ג,ו  הּוא. לַויֹאמֶׁ ה, ָפנָיו, ִכי יֵָרא, ֵמַהִביט אֶׁ ָהֱאֹלִהים"-ֵּתר מֹשֶׁ  

1 Now Moses was keeping the flock of Jethro his father-in-law, the priest of Midian; and he led the flock to the farthest end of the 
wilderness, and came to the mountain of God, unto Horeb. 2 And the angel of the LORD appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of 
the midst of a bush; and he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed. 3 And Moses said: 'I 
will turn aside now, and see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt.' 4 And when the LORD saw that he turned aside to see, God 
called unto him out of the midst of the bush, and said: 'Moses, Moses.' And he said: 'Here am I.' 5 And He said: 'Draw not nigh 
hither; put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground.' 6 Moreover He said: 'I am the God of 
thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.' And Moses hid his face; for he was afraid to look upon 
God.           

 The ten plagues- Shmot 7 

לַויֹאמֶׁ " ל-ר יְהָוה אֶׁ ה, ֱאמֹר אֶׁ ם ְוַעל-נֲַהרָֹתם ַעל-ֵמיֵמי ִמְצַריִם ַעל-יְָדָך ַעל-ַאֲהרֹן ַקח ַמְטָך ּונְֵטה-מֹשֶׁ ם ְוַעל ָכל-יְאֵֹריהֶׁ ם-ַאגְֵמיהֶׁ ץ -ָדם; ְוָהיָה ָדם ְבָכל-ְויְִהיּו--ִמְקֵוה ֵמיֵמיהֶׁ רֶׁ אֶׁ

תכֵ -ַויֲַעׂשּוז,כ  ִמְצַריִם, ּוָבֵעִצים ּוָבֲאָבנִים. ה ַויְַך אֶׁ ם ַבַמטֶׁ ר ִצָּוה יְהָוה, ַויָרֶׁ ה ְוַאֲהרֹן ַכֲאשֶׁ ר ַביְאֹר, ְלֵעינֵי ַפְרעֹה, ּוְלֵעינֵי ֲעָבָדיו; ַויֵָהְפכּו ָכל-ן מֹשֶׁ ר-ַהַמיִם ֲאשֶׁ ַביְאֹר, -ַהַמיִם ֲאשֶׁ

ר ז,כא  ְלָדם. ַהיְאֹר"-יְָכלּו ִמְצַריִם, ִלְשּתֹות ַמיִם ִמן-ֹלאַביְאֹר ֵמָתה, ַויְִבַאש ַהיְאֹר, וְ -ְוַהָּדגָה ֲאשֶׁ  

19 And the LORD said unto Moses: 'Say unto Aaron: Take thy rod, and stretch out thy hand over the waters of Egypt, over their 
rivers, over their streams, and over their pools, and over all their ponds of water, that they may become blood; and there shall be 
blood throughout all the land of Egypt, both in vessels of wood and in vessels of stone.' 20 And Moses and Aaron did so, as the LORD 
commanded; and he lifted up the rod, and smote the waters that were in the river, in the sight of Pharaoh, and in the sight of his 
servants; and all the waters that were in the river were turned to blood. 21 And the fish that were in the river died; and the river 
became foul, and the Egyptians could not drink water from the river; and the blood was throughout all the land of Egypt.  

 



Kriyat Yam Suf- Shmot 14 

ת" ה אֶׁ ת-יָדֹו, ַעל-ַויֵט מֹשֶׁ ְך יְהָוה אֶׁ ת-ַהיָם ְברּוַח ָקִדים ַעזָה ָכל-ַהיָם, ַויֹולֶׁ ם אֶׁ ָחָרָבה; ַויִָבְקעּו, ַהָמיִם.-ַהַליְָלה, ַויָׂשֶׁ יְִׂשָרֵאל ְבתֹוְך ַהיָם, ַביַָבָשה; -ַויָבֹאּו ְבנֵי כביד,  ַהיָם לֶׁ

ל  כֹל סּוס ַפְרעֹה, ִרְכבֹו ּוָפָרָשיו:--ַויְִרְּדפּו ִמְצַריִם, ַויָבֹאּו ַאֲחֵריהֶׁם יד,כג  ְוַהַמיִם ָלהֶׁם חֹוָמה, ִמיִמינָם ּוִמְשמֹאָלם. ֹ  יד,כד ּתֹוְך, ַהיָם.-אֶׁ ר, ַויְַשֵקף ַויְִהי, ְבַאְשמ ת ַהבֹקֶׁ רֶׁ

ל ר ִמְצַריִם, ָאנּוָסה ִמְפנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל יד,כה  ַמֲחנֵה ִמְצַריִם, ְבַעמּוד ֵאש ְוָענָן; ַויָָהם, ֵאת ַמֲחנֵה ִמְצָריִם.-יְהָוה אֶׁ ִכי יְהָוה, --ַויַָסר, ֵאת אַֹפן ַמְרְכבָֹתיו, ַויְנֲַהגֵהּו, ִבְכֵבֻדת; ַויֹאמֶׁ

ם ְבִמְצָריִםַהָּדם, ְבָכלנְִלָחם  ץ ִמְצָריִם"-ָלהֶׁ רֶׁ אֶׁ  
21 And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea; and the LORD caused the sea to go back by a strong east wind all the night, and 
made the sea dry land, and the waters were divided. 22And the children of Israel went into the midst of the sea upon the dry 
ground; and the waters were a wall unto them on their right hand, and on their left. 23 And the Egyptians pursued, and went in after 
them into the midst of the sea, all Pharaoh's horses, his chariots, and his horsemen. 24 And it came to pass in the morning watch, 
that the LORD looked forth upon the host of the Egyptians through the pillar of fire and of cloud, and discomfited the host of the 
Egyptians. 25 And He took off their chariot wheels, and made them to drive heavily; so that the Egyptians said: 'Let us flee from the 
face of Israel; for the LORD fighteth for them against the Egyptians. 

 Man in the desert- Bamidbar- 11 

ל" ָשטּו ָהָעם יא,ח  .ַגד הּוא; ְוֵעינֹו, ְכֵעין ַהְבדַֹלח-ְוַהָמן, ִכזְַרע יא,ז  ַהָמן ֵעינֵינּו.-אֶׁ ְוָלְקטּו ְוָטֲחנּו ָבֵרַחיִם, אֹו ָדכּו ַבְמדָֹכה, ּוִבְשלּו ַבָפרּור, ְוָעׂשּו אֹתֹו ֻעגֹות; ְוָהיָה ַטְעמֹו,   

ן. ת ַהַטל ַעליא,ט  ְכַטַעם ְלַשד ַהָשמֶׁ דֶׁ     ַהַמֲחנֶׁה, ָליְָלה, יֵֵרד ַהָמן, ָעָליו."-ּוְברֶׁ
6 but now our soul is dried away; there is nothing at all; we have nought save this manna to look to.'-- 7 Now the manna was like 
coriander seed, and the appearance thereof as the appearance of bdellium. 8 The people went about, and gathered it, and ground it 
in mills, or beat it in mortars, and seethed it in pots, and made cakes of it; and the taste of it was as the taste of a cake baked with 
oil. 9 And when the dew fell upon the camp in the night, the manna fell upon it. 
 

David and Goliat- Shmuel 17 

ְך ַויְִקַרב ִלְקַראת ָּדִוד; ַויְַמֵהר ָּדִוד, ַויָָרץ ַהַמֲעָרָכה ִלְקַראת ַהְפִלְשִּתי.-ְוָהיָה ִכי" תמט  ָקם ַהְפִלְשִּתי, ַויֵלֶׁ ל-ַויְִשַלח ָּדִוד אֶׁ ת-יָדֹו אֶׁ ן ַויְַקַלע, ַויְַך אֶׁ בֶׁ ִלי, ַויִַקח ִמָשם אֶׁ -ַהכֶׁ

ל ן ְבִמְצחֹו, ַויִפֹל ַעלִמְצחֹו-ַהְפִלְשִּתי, אֶׁ בֶׁ ת-ַויֱֶׁחזַק ָּדִוד ִמן נ  ָפנָיו ָאְרָצה.-; ַוִּתְטַבע ָהאֶׁ ן, ַויְַך אֶׁ בֶׁ ַלע ּוָבאֶׁ ב, ֵאין ְביַד-ַהְפִלְשִּתי ַבקֶׁ רֶׁ ַויָָרץ ָּדִוד  נא  ָּדִוד.-ַהְפִלְשִּתי ַויְִמֵתהּו; ְוחֶׁ

ל תַהְפִלְשִּתי ַויִַקח -ַויֲַעמֹד אֶׁ ת-ַחְרבֹו ַויְִשְלָפּה ִמַּתְעָרּה, ַויְמְֹתֵתהּו, ַויְִכָרת-אֶׁ ַויָֻקמּו ַאנְֵשי יְִׂשָרֵאל ִויהּוָדה ַויִָרעּו,  נב  ֵמת ִגבֹוָרם, ַויָנֻסּו.-רֹאשֹו; ַויְִראּו ַהְפִלְשִּתים ִכי-ָבּה, אֶׁ

ת ְך ַשֲעַריִם, ְוַעדבֹוֲאָך גַיְ -ַהְפִלְשִּתים, ַעד-ַויְִרְּדפּו אֶׁ רֶׁ ְקרֹון; ַויְִפלּו ַחְלֵלי ְפִלְשִּתים, ְבדֶׁ ְקרֹון.-ַגת, ְוַעד-א, ְוַעד ַשֲעֵרי עֶׁ ַויָֻשבּו ְבנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל, ִמְּדֹלק ַאֲחֵרי ְפִלְשִּתים; ַויָשֹסּו,  נג  עֶׁ

ת ת נד  ַמֲחנֵיהֶׁם.-אֶׁ תרֹאש ַהְפִלְשִּתי, וַ -ַויִַקח ָּדִוד אֶׁ ֵכָליו, ָׂשם ְבָאֳהלֹו."-יְִבֵאהּו יְרּוָשָלִם; ְואֶׁ  

48 And it came to pass, when the Philistine arose, and came and drew nigh to meet David, that David hastened, and ran toward the 
army to meet the Philistine. 49 And David put his hand in his bag, and took thence a stone, and slung it, and smote the Philistine in 
his forehead; and the stone sank into his forehead, and he fell upon his face to the earth. 50 So David prevailed over the Philistine 
with a sling and with a stone, and smote the Philistine, and slew him; but there was no sword in the hand of David. 51 And David ran, 
and stood over the Philistine, and took his sword, and drew it out of the sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head 
therewith. And when the Philistines saw that their mighty man was dead, they fled. 52 And the men of Israel and of Judah arose, and 
shouted, and pursued the Philistines, until thou comest to Gai, and to the gates of Ekron. And the wounded of the Philistines fell 
down by the way to Shaaraim, even unto Gath, and unto Ekron. 53 And the children of Israel returned from chasing after the 
Philistines, and they spoiled their camp. 54 And David took the head of the philistine, and brought it to Jerusalem; but he put his 
armour in his tent. 

 

After everyone presents, teach all the kids the song “There Can Be Miracles” (from the 
Prince of Egypt) 
Many night's we've prayed 

With no proof anyone could hear 

In our hearts a hopeful song 

We barely understood, 

Now we are not afraid 

Although we know there's much to fear 

We were moving mountains 

long before we knew we could 

 

 

There can be miracles 

When you believe 

Though hope is frail 

It's hard to kill 

Who knows what miracles 

You can achieve 

When you believe 



Somehow you will 

You will when you believe 

 

In this time of fear 

When prayer so often proved in vain 

Hope seemed like the summer birds 

Too swiftly flown away 

Yet now I'm standing here 

With heart so full I can't explain 

Seeking faith and speaking words 

I never thought I'd say 

 

There can be miracles 

When you believe 

All hope is frail 

Its hard to kill 

Who knows what miracles 

You can achieve 

When you believe 

Somehow you will 

You will when you believe 

 

A-shir-ra la-do-shem, ki ga-oh ga-oh 

A-shir-ra la-do-shem ki ga-oh ga-oh 

Mi-cha-mo-cha ba-elim Hashem 

Mi-ka-mo-cha ne-dar-ba-ko-desh 

Na-chi-tah v'-chas-d'-cha am zu ga-al-ta 

Na-chi-tah v'-chas-d'-cha am zu ga-al-ta 

A-shi-ra, a-shi-ra, A-shi-ra....... 

 

There can be miracles 

When you believe 

Though hope is frail 

Its hard to kill 

Who knows what miracles 

You can achieve 

When you believe 

Somehow you will 

Now you will 

You will when you believe..... 

You will when you believe

 

DISCUSSION: Do you think it’s good that there are miracles in the world?  Do you 

think that it makes people put less effort, because they just rely on miracles? 

Why when people talk about miracles they refer to huge things? Maybe it could be a 

small everyday occurrence. So how it is connected to Chanukah? In Chanukah the 

Chashmonaim won the Greeks although they were the weak and with less people. The 

victory was a huge miracle! We learned that miracles happen everyday, all around us, 

and maybe we just need to pay closer attention to these miracles, and not just think 

about the large miracles of the Tanach. Maybe we all need to appreciate the small 

things a little bit more. 
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LEADER TIP: Everyone loves Chanukah songs! Sing as many as you can! 

Teach the kids your own favorites from when you were their age! 



CHANUKAH STORY 

 
 
 

The Holiday Card 

A small Chanukah miracle for a lonely Jewish soldier in Iraq. 
 

It was our first big celebration as a family since our son's bris, eight years earlier. Our daughter Aliza 

was becoming a Bat Mitzvah. We had a fun idea for how to celebrate it: We had been married years 

earlier on a boat in Manhattan, and since Aliza was born on our first anniversary, we thought we 

would do it again. 

So we hired a boat and invited a small group of mostly relatives and classmates. In planning the food 

and the flowers and the music, there seemed to be something missing. We had the “bar,” but where 

was the “mitzvah”? Aside from my daughter's Dvar Torah (“the speech”), what could we do to elevate 

this gathering from being just another birthday party? 

Providentially, there was a request in our synagogue to pray for a local soldier who was being 

deployed to Iraq. The idea was born; let's have all the kids at our simcha (celebration) make 

Chanukah cards to send to Jewish soldiers overseas. Nothing earth-shattering, just a way to inject 

some meaning into the festivities. 

The date arrived and our ship sailed. God granted us a picture perfect September day and when 

Aliza's carefully prepared speech blew overboard, she adlibbed admirably. The Chanukah cards were 

written and colored and decorated. A lovely time was had by all. And the next day, the cards were 

mailed out with heartfelt wishes and love to our Jewish brothers and sisters. End of story. 

Or so we thought. 

Six months later, when the bat mitzvah was a fond, distant memory, there was a knock on my door in 

the middle of the day. Bravely, I unlocked the door, even though I didn't recognize the voice on the 

other side. A pleasant twenty-something man greeted me: 

"I'm Lt. Steinberg, and your daughter sent me a Chanukah card when I was in Iraq." 

Well, you could've blown me over with a feather. 

But wait -- it gets better. 

Apparently our few dozen cards had been thrown in with the hundreds and thousands of cards sent to 

celebrate that other December holiday. The chaplain showed up one day at the army base with an 

enormous sack, filled to the brim with cards and letters. As he passed out handfuls of cards to the 

grateful troops, Lt. Steinberg was hanging back, feeling pretty left out and lonely. 

Suddenly amidst the celebratory crowd, the company captain noticed our soldier. "Steinberg, why are 

you so quiet? How come you’re not opening any cards?" 

Oh brother, Steinberg thought, don't they get it? "Captain, I'm Jewish, remember?" 



"C'mon, Steinberg, don't be a spoilsport. Take a card." 

Steinberg tried to shrink himself into invisibility. But the captain wasn't having it. "Let's go, Steinberg. 

These people were nice enough to write to us. NOW TAKE A CARD!" 

By now the captain had everyone's attention and Steinberg was getting pretty uncomfortable in the 

spotlight. Quick, he told himself, just grab a Christmas card and you’ll stop being the center of 

attention. 

Steinberg reached deep into the sack, pulled out a card and looked at it. To his complete and utter 

shock the return address said Wesley Hills, New York. Steinberg is from Wesley Hills. 

Hands shaking, he tore it open and found a beautiful hand-made Chanukah card, signed by my 

daughter Aliza, the Bat Mitzvah girl herself. Steinberg was dumbfounded by the providence of it all. 

He broke out in a huge grin and proudly showed the card to the captain and the entire platoon. 

Everyone understood the small miracle they had just witnessed. 

Standing there in my Wesley Hills home, with my mouth gaping open and tears in my eyes, I begged 

Steinberg to come back and retell the story when my children were home. Indeed, he returned the 

following week with a friend and a camera. For our family, it was an incredible inspiration to see so 

clearly the power of our "little" mitzvah. 

But that’s not the end of the story. Just this past September one of the chaplains I had contacted 

about sending those cards asked if I could help arrange kosher meals and snacks for troops in 

Afghanistan for the High Holidays and Sukkot. I organized some people in my community and we 

sent 144 kosher meals to Afghanistan. Aish HaTorah’s Project Inspire got involved and sent dozens of 

personal cards and honey sticks for Rosh Hashanah and then chocolates for Chanukah to troops in 

Afghanistan, Iraq, Italy and Kuwait. 
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LEADER TIP: What light can you share this Chanukah? 

Spread the light by doing good things for others. 



JEWISH LEADER OF THE 

WEEK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                 

Yehudit 

A Jewish woman named Yehudit has 

become a very important part of the story of Chanukah.  A Greek commander led his 

army to take down a revolt that was starting in Yerushalayim. The Greek army camped 

around the walls of the city and began a strong siege. Even though Yerushalayim was a 

very strong and united city, the persistent siege by a stronger army began to take a toll 

on the people of Yerushalayim. A widow named Yehudit left the city and requested to 

talk with the commander. Her plan was to try and get him to like her and then kill him. 

Her plan was succesful. The commander gave a feast in honor of Yehudit and he 

became very drunk. That night the commander and Yehudit went back to his private 

tent where he fell into a deep sleep. While he was asleep Yehudit took his sword and 

killed him. Yehudit then brought the commander’s head back to Yerushalayim where it 

was hung on the city walls for everyone to see. The Jews were inspired by the daring 

heroism of Yehudit, and the Greek forces fled. It was a key turning point in the Jewish 

revolt against the Greeks. There is a custom to eat dairy products on Chanukah to 

commemorate the miracle that was produced through Yehudit, the daughter of 

Yochanan the Kohen Gadol. Even though this happened before Chanukah, the memory 

of this act of courage gave the Chashmonaim the strength and bravery needed to rebel 

against the Greeks. Therefore, Yehudit’s courageous deed is viewed as part of the 

miracle of Chanukah. There is also a custom to eat fried foods like Latkes and jelly-

filled doughnuts on Chanukah. Women have special value during Chanukah, for the 

miracle began because of the courage of Yehudit. 
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LEADER TIP: Drink an extra cup of milk in honor 

of Yehudit! An extra chocolate bar works too  



TEFILLAH TREASURES 
                                           

   

 

 

After lighting the first candle while the others are being lit, the tefillah of Hanerot 

Hallalu is said. It affirms that we light these candles in memory of the 

miracles Hashem performed for the Jewish people in the Chanukah story. It ends by 

saying that throughout the eight days of Chanukah, the lights are holy - and we should 

only use them as an expression of gratitude and praise to Hashem for his miracles.   

Maoz Tzur is the universal song of Chanukah. It goes through years of 

persecution - Egypt, Babylon, Haman, the Syrian-Greeks, the nineteen centuries since 

the Second Beit Hamikdash was destroyed and praises Hashem for redeeming Bnei 

Yisrael after each of them. A song of hope, it gives the Jews the courage to face the 

future and emphasizes the desire to return of the Beit Hamikdash and the coming 

of Moshiach.  

Al Hanissim is a tefillah that is added on Chanukah  to Birkat 

Hamazon and Shmoneh Esrei. It starts by saying thank you to Hashem for the miracles 

of Chanukah. Al Hanissim doesn’t talk about the miracle of the oil, but rather more 

about the miracle of the war. Al Hanissim focuses on both the physical and spiritual 

victories of the small group of Jews over the Syrian-Greek enemies, and the role 

of Hashem in the history of the Jews protecting us every step of the way. Al 

Hanissim talks about the miracles that happened "bayamim hahem bazman hazeh, (in 

those days, at this time)." Some say that it only refers to the 

miracles Hashem performed for our ancestors; others say that it also hints to the 

countless hidden miracles that Hashem does for us every day. 
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LEADER TIP: Almost everyone sings the same tune for Maoz 

Tzur, Hanerot Hallalu on the other hand is a different story. See 

how many Hanerot Hallalu tunes you have in your group! 



 

This Week in Jewish History 

25
th

 of Kislev 

The Chanukah Story

Alexander the Great, the conqueror of the 
world, was a good friend of the Jewish people. 
After he died, his Empire was split among his 
generals. Israel was added to the Empire of 
Antiochus III. When Antiochus became king of 
the Syrian-Greeks, he wanted the Jews to stop 
learning and following the Torah and instead 
follow the Greek ways. He defiled the Beit 
Hamikdash filling it with idols and pigs. He 
didn’t allow the Jews to follow the 
commandments of Brit Milah, Rosh Chodesh, 
and Shabbat. Matityahu was the Kohen of the 
time and decided that enough was enough. He 
gathered all the people of Modi’in shouting, 
“Mi La’Hashem Ay-li (Whoever is for Hashem, 
let him come to me)," and led the people to 
rebellion. Only a small number of people 
responded at first but Matityahu’s five sons 
(Yehudah, Eliezer, Shimon, Yochanan, and 
Yonatan) led the way. Matityahu passed on the 
leadership to his second son, Yehudah 
the Maccabee, who was a mighty warrior and a  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

captivating 
leader. Many 
miracles 
happened during the war. Outnumbered a 
hundred to one, Yehudah and his men won 
many battles. The Jews came to join him and 
together they defeated the armies of Syria. 
Despite being so much smaller in number and 
power compared to the Greeks, the Maccabim 
came out on top. On the twenty fifth day 
of Kislev, they marched into Yerushalayim and 
immediately made their way to the Beit 
Hamikdash where they saw a sight that left 
them shocked and angered. Idols, filth, 
impurity were everywhere. They searched 
through the ruins looking for at least one flask 
of pure olive oil so that they could light the 
menorah they quickly put together. They finally 
found one small jug with enough oil for only 

one day. 
They 
poured it 
into the 
menorah 
and lit it. 

Miraculously it lasted for eight days 
long. Those eight miraculous days were 
chosen as the everlasting symbol to 
commemorate the miracle 
of Chanukah publicizing the 
miracles Hashem performed. 

 

FIND… 

 Antiochus 

 Matityahu 

 Yehudah 

 Maccabim 

 Miracle 

 Olive Oil 

 Al Hanisim 

 Maoz Tzur 



 

For more info please feel free to contact us at 

sammys@youngisrael.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

TRIVIA QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

Email your answers to SAMMYS@YOUNGISRAEL.ORG along with your NAME and AGE for a chance to win 

AWESOME PRIZES! Each correct answer will enter your name into a raffle that will happen once a 

month. Behatzlacha! 

THIS JUST IN!  

 

 Cats can’t taste sweets. 

 Some wild turkeys run up to 25 miles an hour. 

 Only male turkeys gobble, female turkeys 

click. 

 An inch of rain is equal to 10 inches of snow. 

 Chionophobia is the fear of snow 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ON BACK OF WHICH ISRAELI COIN IS A 

PICTURE OF THE MENORAH? 

- The word for candles, NER, Nun-Reish, stands for Nefesh (soul) and Ruach (spirit). The numerical 
value of NER is 250 which equals the 248 limbs dedicated to the 248 positive action Mitzvos plus 
Ahava-Love and Yira- fear. 
- Torah is light as we mentioned earlier. Light continues to expel darkness at 186,000 miles per 
second forever. It never tires. Light is forever! So too the Torah we have learned is a ray of eternity 
that never ceases. (Maharal) 
- In the Talmud’s account of Chanukah it is recorded that the Greeks contaminated all the oil in the 
sanctuary. After the victory of the holy Jewish army it says that they searched and only found one jar 
of oil that still had the seal of Kohen Gadol. If they contaminated all the oil then how did they find a 
jar? There is an indestructible jar in the heart of our people that can never be sullied or compromised. 
From that point of purity everyone and everything can be rebuilt. It requires, however an honest 
search to find it. (Sefat Emet) 
- Eight is not just another single step after seven. Seven is the stuff of this world which was completed 
in seven days. It’s no mistake the letters for the word – Shemona - 8 is the same as the letters for 
Neshama-soul which has the same letters for Mishneh - which is the building block of the Oral Torah. 
The eight floats like oil over nature - Teva (literally - sink).The word oil, Shemen uses these letters too. 
Eight is beyond. Once we hit eight we keep on “going up in holiness and not going down” (Shabbat 
21B) Chanukah never ends! It only begins! On Chanukah we all strive for the world of 8 - the symbol 
of infinity! 
 

 

Chanukah Points to Ponder... 



 

       

 


